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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
25th Septembe;', 190.'3.
O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
l<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gnzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. 4218.-HERBERT CAR'rER and RICHARD
TURNER PATERSON, both of No. 275 Flinders Lane,
Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Commonwealth of
Australia, Leather Goods Manufacturers (assignees of
JAmEs KENSELLA)," Improved Panel or Package St1·ap."
-Dated 2nd January, 1903.
Clai'l'ns:1. In a parcel or package strap the combination with a side encircl·
iug buckle strap as A, of an end strap as AI, substantially as described
aud shown.
2. In a parcel or package strap two side encircling buckle straps as
A, .intersecting each other or connected together in the form of an
"X" at bottom part of strap and connected together by a h"ndle piece
at top, subst<1ntially as described and shown.
3. The improved parcel or package strap COllll)Osed of two side
encircling buckle straps A, connected together at C at bottom part and
by the handle piece B at top part and the end stral's Al all connected
allcl furnished, substantially us described und shown.
Specification,2s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4273.-JOHN DAVID Ji'LORANT, of No. 60
Cutter Street, Bllrnley, Richmond, near 1'I1elbourne,
Australia, Plumber, "An impl'oved Sky-light."-Dated
lOth Ji'ebruary, 1903.
OLaim,s : 1. A sky-light having a metal frame und u base of corruguted or
other galvanised iron, the slides for receiving the edges of the glass
l)eing fornled by bending the edges of said frame outwards ancl then
doubling them. inwards, substantially as und for the purposes specified
and as illustrated ill the accompanying ch"uwings.
2. In a skylight a frame carrying a glass and provided with
ventilators at the bottom. and sides in combination with :1 weather
strip projecting from the base of the sky-light around the opening
therein, substantially as and for the purposes specified and as illustratecl in the accompanying drawings.
3. A sky-light hinged to corrugated or other galvanised sheet iron
h:1ving a weather strip' around the opening therein the slides for the
glass being forn1ed by bending over the edges of the metal forming the
frame of the sky-light, substantially as and for the purposes specified
and as illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
4. In a sky·light, a metal clip (as F) bolted inside the frame, substantiallyas and for the purposes specified and as illustrated in the
accompanying drawings.
Specification, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4564.-THomAs BOTTRELL, of .d.mosfield,
in the State of New E'outh Wales, and Commonwealth of
Australia, Grazier, " 11np;'oved- appctratus for facilitating
the B1'anding and Cash'ating of Calves and othc1'
animals."-Dated 20th August, 1903.

Clairl1s :-1. An a.ppa.ratus for the ptu'poses set forth consisting essentially of
two parts hinged together and adapted to squeeze or hold the annual
hetween them and retain the same while it is operated upon suhstantially as herein described and explained.
2. An apparutns for the purlJoses set forth consisting essentially of
t,vo parts hinged together and hing-ed conjointly to a permanent
foundation or support so that while they hold together they may
revolve within an al.'C of 90 degrees 01' thereabouts substantially :18
herein described and explained,
3. In apparatus for the purpose set forth the combination and
arrangement with an upright post or standard and a hinged side or
part, say a "near" side of a. ca.tch or latcl} such as C3 adapted to pass
through an orifice in said post a.nd to hold said side or part. thereto
until released SUbstantially as herein described and explained a.nd as
illustrated in the drawings.
-k In apparatus for thc purpose set forth the comllllmtion and
arr:1ngemcnt with the parts as set forth in t.he preceding (third) claim
and hinged part or side, say all "oH" side of a pawl bracket or staple
such as C'1 baving a spring pawl such as C5 and a hinged ratchet ha,r
such as D t passing therethrough substantially as herein described and
explained and as illust.rated in the drnwings.
5. In apparatus for the purpose set forth the combination and
arrangement with one part 01' side say a " near" siUe of a sliding bolt
such as E having a l)ent portion such as E2 taking in a staple such as
E3 substantially as herein described and explained and as illustrated in
the drawings.
6. The pn.l'ticular COlnbination and arrangement of mechanical parts
all together forlning an improved apPr1ratus for facilitating the branding
and castrating of calves and other animals substrmtially as herein
described and explained and as illustrated in the drawings.
Specifications, 5s. Gd. Drawings on application.

Application No. cj,596.-HENRY DROU'l'LEGE, of Vermont
Street, in Grey Lynn, near the City of Auckland, in
the Provincial District of Auckland and Colony of New
Zealand, Engineer, "An improved Registering N1tmberreco;'cling Machine."-Dated 9th September, 1903.
Olallns:1. In the registering numbCl'~recording 111achine herein specified
the combination in the outer registering 'wheelof both the individual
registering wheel sets and of the grand total wheel set of the hub
having spokes radiating therefroln with rim thercm'er and thereon and
numeral figures painted Or otheT\Ylse fixed thereon, wheel fixed to outer
side of said hub and ha vjng ten pins set therein and there round at
equal distances, an oval pa;wl having two inwardly projecting V-shaped
formations one at the inner top and one at the in11er under part thereof
set to engage said pins on said wbeel and having a t0ngue lever projecting therefrolll more or less cnrved, end of said tongue le'Ver secured
to a rod which operates said tongue le'Ver and outer end of said oval
pawl fulcrumed to outer end of :1 horizontal standard, said horizontal
st-alldard oval Vawl wheel and .1n1b mounted and working on an a~le and
said axle passed through smd hub wheel oVfl.l pawl and hOrlzontal
standard, plate fixed over toss of said hub on its inner side with along
pin set in said plate at right angJes there for engaging and operating"
the pawl and wheel fixed to the next inner wheel of the set and a pawl
fixed to outer end of said horizontnl standard and engaging one or other
of the said ten pins on the said wheel all for the purpose set forth substant-iany as clescribed and illustrated. .
.
,
'
2. In the reo-istering llumber-recordlug maclune here111 speCIfied the
combination int-the inner registering wheel and in each succeeding inner
reO"lstering wheel of both the individual registering wheel sets and of
th~ grand total wlleel set of the hub having spokes radia"\ing therefronJ.
with rim thereover and thereon ancl nunleral fig.1-1reS paInted or other,vise fixed thereon, pawl wheel fixed to onte~' side. of said .hnl? hav~l1g
ten projections thereon, spur wheel fixe~ to ~U1d pawl wheel In 11n.e wl,th
and engaging pillion.whe~l ,fixed on slx-pOlnted. star 'yheel, sa.Icl S1Xpointed star wheel WIth plnlOll wheel thereon pnoted to. a hOrIzontal
standard said horizontal standard mountecl on an axle, Emd axle passed
throuo-h said horizontal standard six-pointed star wheel and pinion
wheet spur wheel pawl wheel and hub, a p,awl having its centre fulcrumbed to said horizontal standard its lnner end shaped to fall
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